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JUDGMENT

[1]

ALLEYNE,J.A.: Theislandof Montserratis a BritishDependentTerritory
.In the
year 1995there occurredon the islanda seriousvolcaniceruption,causjnga
numberof deathsandveryseveredestruction
of propertyin theentiresoulhof the
Island,whIchhad to be evacuated,The majorityof the residentsof Montserrat
have relocatedto other islandsIn the Caribbean,to the U.K. and to other
countries.Theremainingpopulationhasbeenrelocatedto the northof the island,
knownas the safezone.

[2]

Underthe LeewardIslands(Emergency
Poweri)Orderin Council1959(1959no.
2206), the Governorof Montserratmadethe EmergencyPowersRegulations

1996, S.R.O. 26 of 1996. Regulanon5 of the Regulations provides in part as
follows;

5. (1) TheGovernormayby Orderdeclarean areato be an unsafearea
and may,in that Orderdirectthat all unsafeareasbe evacuatedby a
specifiedtimeandin accordance
Mth specIfiedprocedures.
(2) Anypersonwhowithoutproperauthorisation
(a)
entersan unsafearea;or
(b)

is foundin an unsafearea;or

(c)

beingin an unsafeareafailsor refusesto leavethatarea,

(d)

commitsan offenceand is liableon summaryconviction
to a fine of

$2000.00but whichshallnotbe lessthan

$200.00or to a termof imprisonment
of six months.

[3]

The appellantBrianCavanaughownsa dwellinghouseat LogwoodRoad,Old
Towne, Montserrat. In October 2002, while he was at I,is house, the
CommissIoner
of Policecameto the houseand informedhimthat he was in the
exclusionzone,andthathe shouldleave. Shortlythereafterhe lefttheisland,and
returnedon 19.' December.On 20\hDecemberhe calledthe Commissioner
of
Policeand infomledhimof his presence.He told himhe wouldliketo occupyhis
housefor the holidays.The Commissioner
told himthatthe housewasstillin the
exclusionzone,butthat Mr. Cavanaugh
couldgo in between9.00a.m.and 2.00
p,rn.. On 23rdDecemberSergeantBrade met Mr. Cavanaughat his houseand
told himit wasanoffenceto be Intheexclusionzone,andrequestedhimto leave,
tv1rr.Cavanaughrequestedthe officer's name, which the officer gave. Mr.
Cavanaugh
thenwalkedaway. On the followingday,24thDecember,
the police
againfoundMr. Gavanaugh
at the house.and arrestedhim.Theysubsequently
chargedhimwiththeoffenceof whichhewasconvictedandhasappealed.

[4]

Mr. Cavanaughwas chargedthat he
on the 24~ December2002 at Old Towne, in Montserrat,without proper
abthorisationwas found in an area to wit, Old Towne, contrart tc section
5(2)(b) of the Emergency PowersAmendmentRegulation1997 made by
ti1eGovernorunder section03 of the Leeward IslandEmergencyPowers
Order in Council 1959 No. (2206) SRR&O No.14 of 1997asamendedby
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StatutoryRulesand OrdersNo, 53 of 1997as amendedby Emergency
PowersOrder2002SR&ONo.49of 2002.
[5]

He wasconvictedof the offenceon 23rrdJanuary2003,andfined$1000.00to be
paidin 14daysin defaultto be imprisoned
for 30 days. He hasappealedagainst
thisconvictionandsentenceon thefollowinggrounds:
1.

that inadmissibleevidencewas admittedby the court and there is not
sufficientadmissibleevidenceto sustainthe convictionafterrejectingthe
inadmissible
evidence.

2.

!tlat thedecisionis unreasonable
andcannotbe suppoliedhavingregard
to theevidence.

3i,

that the decisionwas erroneousIn point of law In that the learned
magistrateused the rule of judicialnoticeto introduceevidencewhich
couldnot properlyfall underthishe00.

4-"

that thejudgmentgivenor orderwasbasedon the wrongprincipleor was
such that the court viewingthe circumstancesreasonablycould not
properlyhaveso decided.

[6]

Fora properappreciation
of the IssuesIn thisappealcertainlegislativeprovisions
must be examinedin some detail. I look first at the EmergencyPowers
Regulations
SR&O26 of 1996. Regulation
5 is in the followingterms;
5. (1) TheGovernormayby Orderdeclarean areato be an unsafearea
and may, In that Order direct that all unsafe areas be evacuatedby a
specifiedtime and in accordancewith specifiedprocedures.

(2) Anypersonwhowithoutproperauthorisation
(a)
entersan unsafearea
(b)

is foundin anunsafearea;or

(C)

beingin an unsafeareafailsor refusesto leavethatarea,

(d)

commitsan offenceand Is lIableon summaryconviction
to a fine of $2000butwhich shallnot be lessthan$200
or to a termof imprisonment
f six months.
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(e)

For the purposeof paragraph(1) ..properauthorisation"
means authorisationissued by or on behalf of the
Governoror thePoliceCommissioner
.

(~

A polk:eoffK:;er
may,in an unsafea~a, arrestanyperson
reasonablysuspectedof commlttJng
an offenceunder
paragraph(2).

(9)
,

Notwithstandingthe descriptionof an unsafe area
spedfied in an Order made under this Regulation,a
police checkpointestablishedin respectof an unsafe
areashallbe deemedto be locatedon the perimeterof
that unsafe area and a person who crosses that
checkpointwithoutproperauthorlsatlon
so to do commits
an offenceand is liableon summaryconvictionto a fine
of $2,000or to a tenT1
of imprisonment
of sixn"Onths.

(h)

And Regulation
2 providesthefollowingdefin~ions;

"order"meansanorderpublishedat the noticeboardlocatedat theSalem
PoJiceStationor at the CudjoeHead PoliceStation,or where in tile
circumstances
suchpublication
Is notexpedient,to givedirectionsthrough
the mediaor otherwise,orally or in writingor by any methodwhichis
expedientInthecircumstances.
"unsafe area" means an area declared by the Governor under Regulation
5 to be an area in which a person is likely to suffer damage or injury
throughseismicac~vity.
[7]

The EmergencyPowers(UnsafeAreas) Order 2002, paragraphs2 and 3 reads as
follows;
2.

DESIGNATION
OF UNSAFEAREAS: Notwithstanding
anything
cont~inedin the EmergencyPowers(UnsafeAreas)Order1998
theunsafeareasshallbe(a)
All thatarealocatedsouthof a line,shownfor descnp~ve
purposesonlyon the planannexedhereto,runningfrom
a point commencingfrom the northernmost
part of the
runwayof W.H.BrambleAirpor1andcontinuingwestward
to the road at MournfulGhautto the point whereit is
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gated and thereafterto a point bisectingthe Belham
Valleynorthwestof Molyneux~d continuingwestward
alongthe BelhamValleyto BelhamBridgeandthereafter
westsouthwestto thesea;and
(b)

The area commencingfrom the mouthof the ghautat
Lime K/ln Bay south-eastwards
alongthe ghaut to the
roundaboutIn OkjTowne;andfromthereeastwardalong
the LogwoodDriveto OlvestonHouse;then continuing
eastwardsto the HappyHill/ FrithsMainroadjunctioo;
and from there south-eastwards
to the Water Works
Estate.

2,

DAYTIMEOCCUPATION
OF UNSAFEAREAS:

3,

Notwithstanding
any1hingto the contraryin this Orderentryto the area
hereinafterdescribedshallbe allowedwiththe expresswrittenpermission
of theCommissioner
of Policebetweenthehoursof 6.00a.m.to 600 p.m.
eachday.

4

Theareasaforesaidencompass
all thoseareas(a)

shown for descriptivepurposesonly as the Day Time
EntryZoneon theplanannexedhereto:

(b)

describedin paragraph
2(b);and

(0)

northand westof a line runningeastwardsfromSturge
Park to the southernbase of St. GeorgesHill but
excludingLovers Lane and then northwardspast the
ghaut at Lees ro~ at the point markedby the notice
prohibitingunauthorised
access,andcontinuing
to a ~int
bisectingthe BelhamValleynorthwestof Molyneaux.

{d)

The Commissioner
of Policemay fromtime to time and
as and whenhe thinksit necessaryrestlictthe entryto
the OayTimeEntryZonepermittedby thisRegulation

s

[8]

Annexed to and forming part of the SR&Ois a plan or map of Montserratdated 12
April 1999 demarcating areas shown respectivelyas the Exclusion Zone, within
the Exclusion Zone the Day time Entry Zooe, and the NorthernZone. This is the
plan or map referred to "for descriptivepurposesonly" in Regulations2 (a) and 3
(2)(a). Old Towne ISshownon that map as located some distancenorth of the line
demarcatingthe Exclusion ZOne{and the Day time Entry'Zone), and well within
t1e Northern Zone. Apart from Oki Towne, none of the locations mentionedin
Regulation2 (b) is shown on the map, which consequentlyis of no assistancein
determining the precise boundaries of the unsafe area established by the
,
EmergencyPowers (Unsafe Areas) Order 2002, Regulation2(b), the area vlithin
vlhich the Crown allegesthat the appellantcommittedthe offence of whk::hhe has
been convicted. The respondentneededto establishthat the appellantwas vlithin
the said area by other evidence. The first three grounds of appeal concern
preciselythis matter.

[9]

The unsafearea in Regulation2(a)is describedas beingsouthof the described
line. In Regulation2(b)thedividinglineis definedas commencing
at themouthof
theghautat LimeKi:n Bay,south-eastwards
alongtheghautto the roundabout
In
OldTowne;from1hereeastwards.Thelearnedmagistratestatedin his reasons
for decision that evidencefrom the police indicatedthat Old Towne was
designatedan unsafearea. Thatis no1strictlycorrect. It appearsthatonlyparts
of OldTownewereso designated.In anyeventthe merecontentionby the police
wouldnot in itself be sufficientto establishthat fact. However,the magistrate
statedfurtherthattheprosecu~on
contended
thatthe appellant'shousewasin the
.~

exclusion zone because It was approximately11a yards west ot the Old Towne
roundabout. Assumin.9that the unsafe zone was south of the dividing line, that IS
n:)t an unreasonablecontentioli. It is a matter of common knowledge,borne out
by the map annexedto the Order, that the volcano, and tr,e unsafe lone, is in the
south of the Island, and that the north is the pan of the island to which the
populationhas been relocatedfrom the unsafearea. It would thereforebe safe, in
my viewI to make the assumptionthat the intentionof the Order was to de:lare the
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area south of the line as unsafe. The court would give effect to this clear intention,
as the magistrateappearsto have done \Vhenhe held that all the area to the right
or south of the ghaut falls in the unsafe zone. In my vIew the learnedmagistrate
was also not wrong in taking judicial noti~ of what he held to be common
knowledge,that the only ghaut which comes up from the sea at Ume Kiln is north
of the entire Okj Towne dIstrict. He was enUtled,in the words of Halsbury'sLaws
of England foorth edition, volume 17 paragraph 573 under the rubric Notorious
facts, to act upon his gel1eralknowledgeof local affairs. In stating that the house
vias "right and south of the ghaut", the magistrate was in my view drawing a
,
conclusIon from the evidence of Sergeant Brads that it was west of the
roundabout,and what he held to be common knowledgeas to the locationof the
ghaut in relation to the Old Townedistrict, West of the roundaboutwould,In those
circumstances,necessarilybe south of the ghaul What is more, at page 14 of the
record the appellantIn his evidencespoke of a "Governmenthouse next to me to
the north towards the roundabout", That tends to confim1the conclusionthat the
appellant'shouse ISsouth of the line demarcatingthe unsafearea.

:101

The learned Attorney.Generalfor the respondentsubmitted,and I agree, that the
appellant admitted being "in the zone' "during the proper times that we were
allowed .,' of 9.00 and 2,00 p.m.", and further .1 was in my house during the
prescribedtimes. I think this was an unfair arrest,"

1111

Learned counsel for the appellant contended that the consequence of the
Governors failure to specifythe time and procedurefor evacuationin the Orderas
provIded by Regulation 5 of the Emergency Powers Regulations 1996, is that
evacuationcannot be enforced. The provision for evacuationis permissiVe,and
the Governor is required to exercise a discretion as to whether the situaton that
exists requires mandator)'evacuation,or some lesser action, such as a wa-ningto
the residentsof the area of the danger of damage or injur)' from seismicactivity
In this regard, learnedcounsellaid emphasis,not only on the permissivenatureof
ti'1elanguage in Regulation 5, but also on the definition of "unsafe area" in
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Regulation2. Thisdefinitiondoesnotin itselfpresuppose
evacuation,
butrelates
to the likelIhoodof damageor injuryfromwhatmaybea moreor lessintenselevel
of seismicactivity. Counselcontendsthat there may well be levelsof activity
whichwarranta warningbut wouldnot call for evacuation,andthat thisjudgment
is withinthecompetence
of theGovernor,whomustexercisea discretion.

Section65 of the MontserratConstitutionOrder 1989gives limitedimmunityto
things done under the authorityof any regulationmade under inter alia the
LeewardIslands(~mergencyPowers)Orderin Council1959,whichmay be in
contravention
of certainconstitutionalprotectionsincludingthe protectionfrom
deprivation
of propertyundersection64 of the Constitution.Nevertheless.
section
64, as well as section56, of the ConstitutionIllustratethe Importance
whichthe
iawof ~..'ontserrat
givesto propertyrights.Limitationson the rightto occupyone's
homewIllnot be readily conceded,andlegislativeor executiveincursionson that
rightwilloniybe upheldif statedIn clearterms.

[13!

I agreewith learnedcounselfor the appellantthat the EmergencyPowersOrder
2002 does not by its terms "directthat all unsafeareas be evacuatedby a
specifiedtime and in accordance
with specifiedprocedures"as permittedby the
EmergencyPowersRegulations1996,undervihich Regulationsthe Governor
madethe Emergency
PowersOrder2002. It follows,in myview,that neitherthe
Governornor the Commissioner
of PolIcehad lawfullyassumedthe powerto
enforceevacuation
of householders
in the unsafearea.

The appellant,In those circumstances,would not have required special
authorisationto enter or be in his home at the relevanttime, could not be
subjectedto a mandatoryrequirement
to leavethe area,andthereforecouldnot
be properlyconvictedof the offenceunderRegulation5(2) as charged. I do not
agreewith the learnedAttomey-General
that it is an offenceto be in an unsafe
area,andthatit is not necessary
that an evacuationorderbe madeundersection
5(1)of the EmergencyPowersRegulations
in orderfor section5(2)to comeinto
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play. To hold otherwisewould be to deprive of all meaningthe specific statutory
provisionin section 5(1) empowering,but not requiring,the Governorto direct that
all unsafe areas be vacated by a specified time and In accordarJcewith specified

procedures

[15]

Learnedcounselfor the appellantsubmittedthat the leamedmagistratewas
wrongin law to rely on the EmergencyPowersOrder2002.becausett1atOrder
hadnotbeenadmittedintoevidencein accordance
withthe StatutoryInstruments
Act 1946,section3~2). However,learnedcounseldid not raisethat objectionat
trial, and indeedhe referredin somedetailin the no casesubmissionwhichhe
madeat the closeof the prosecution's
caseto the Order. He reliedon the terms
of the Order.

[16]

In response to counsel's submissions on the point. learned counsel for the
respondentrelied on the terms of section 23(4) of the InterpretationAct, which
provides that judicial notice shall be taken of a copy of any instrument of
subsidiary legislationbeanng on its face a certificate of a public officer Ihat the
instrument has been published by exhibition in accordance with the section,
However,the learned Attomey-Generalfor the respondentwas unable to show
tt1atsuch a copy was in evidence before the court. Nevertheless,I am of the view
tt1atthe appellanthavingfailed to take the point at trial, he should not be permitted
to rely on it on appeal.
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[17]

For the reason that the Emergency Powers Order No.49 of 2002 made no
provisionand contains no direction in respect of the evacuationof persons from
the unsafe area, I hold that the appeal succeeds,and I would thereforequash the
convictionai1dsentence. I make no order as to costs,

Brian G. K. Alleyne, SC
Justice of Appeali

(
~~

I concur.

Justice of Appeal
/
,/.&:~

concur.

.-;:;
~ b--

Michael Gordon
Justiceof Appeal [Ag.]
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